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Cnfl

.

at Thn lice omcefor Cuhnn mnp; lOc

ec1.
C.V. . Wntt left 1nt e'cnlng for Porte

Iftnhl , Ore , . wliero ) ie Intcnd to Iocfttc ,

'rho RVafl8 ! flUfl0ry 1i the Ieater In ne
work both for color and fliilsh , & 20 Pearl
EtreiL Ithone 2O-

.Don't
.

you thInk It must be a pretty good
laundry that cnn pleno o many litii1dred-
or custotner8Velltbut's the "Eagle , "
724 ljroadWay ,

Secretary C. F. Chne of the ova Ex-
osltlon

-
cotnrnlslon! went to hia lioiiie In

Cedar Fnll yesterday , shcrc he will re-
main

-
until Tueilay.-

I'
.

mnrrlage license ae laRtled yest(1ty-
t

(

j Tylei Warren , flgCd 21 , and Martia! C ,

Curl , ageil 19 , both of thiB city , and they
yer ( married by Rev. henry DeLong at lil-

.uci1etco.
.

.

A meeting of the Council fllufTB floadster
club vlll ho held tomorrow night at 8 o'clock-
In the 0(11cc( 0 ! Secretary Wore , over & 2-

Jrondvay , to make arrnngerncntB to rcstn1e
( tie mat love driving nlectH.-

Al
.

) rnemlers, of Twin llrothei' encatnpr.ur.t ,

No , 42 , Indetcndent Order of Odd Fellows ,

are requested to ho resent at tlw rgitIar-
ncotlng Monday night , Thre i bustncsa u-

Ii.i'ortnnco' to be trnnirncted ,

Loliany's) theater and the Cliase-Lister
company open the suniner' waOn in Coun-

r cii IIiuffl ; tonight with i ipIciiiIltI production
of the great war comedy , "Lynood , ' ' anti n-

ileV line of hlgh-claas Bjecinltle.
The Ietrolt gas niaclilne will light your

realdonco or store , costing 1 cent to run L-

trixtyfour candle vower lamp four hours. J.-

C
.

, lllxby , heating , plumbing , lighting , 202
Main and 203 I'carl st. , Council IlluIts , in ,

1) . , Iraiik of Keg Creek baR npcaled to
the ii latrict court agninBt the awnid of I lie
loarl) ( of appraisers nIpolnted by County itt-
perlntenilent

-
Sawyer to aess the damages

ror one acre of land condenilied for school
1urposc.

A team hitched to a heavy Ice wagon of
the Council Illuffs Coal and Ice company ran
away on l3otiflt First street yesterday iiiorn1-
11g.

-
. The driver was thrown to the ground

and was severely bruised , whIle the con-
tents

-
' of the wagon were Btrewn for several

1ilocl along the street.-

hi
.

th superior court yesterday Judge
Ayleawurtli OICIIed) the scali't verdict re-
turned

-
I'riday night by the jury In the (lain-

age suit of Jensen against i'ctcrson , It was
for the defendant In the stun of 1. Jensen
sticil for 1,000 damages ami l'eteson set-
up a counterclaim of 7.fio for rent.

John SVilson Vanflyke d1'il yesterday
. morning at the residence of his daughter ,

Mrs. J. D. Tyler, 1il3 Washington avenue ,

aged SG Years.- Death was ltio to old age.
The funeral will be held this afternoon at
2 o'clock from the resIdence , the servIces
being conducted by Rev. W. . Barnes of
the First I'resbyterian church , interment
will be In Fairview cemetery.

MIsS Lizzie McCullough , aged , 20 years ,

(lied yesterlny mor'iing , at St. ilernard's
hospital , of consumption. The body vIII be-

tnReii to her old home at Missouri Valley
this morning for interment In the famIly lot
In the cemetery at that place. The remains
vill be accompanied by relatives and
friends from this city , services being held
In the church at Missouri Valley.

Christian Sctence-Room 102 , Sapp build-
lag , at iO:15: a. m. Readings from the
bible anil Science and Health. Experience
meeting Wednesday evening at S p. in.

) The Christian as3oclntion will
meet In regular session en Monday after-
noon

-
at 2:20: at the home of Mrs , P. 0-

.Icvols
.

, 302 WIllow avenue. This is the last
meeting of the year irior to the usual
BItnmer adjournment and each member is-

ttsked to be present. 7isitors ever welcome.t-

i.

.

. B. Viavi CO. , female remedy ; consulta-
tion

-
tree. 0111cc hours , 'J to 12 and 2 to 5.

Health bool furnished. 226-327-328 Mar-

riam
-

: block.-

I

.

Money to loan on cRy propei ty. Kinno.

; N. Y. l'liimbing company. 'rd. 250.

Gasoline stoses , 2.00 for two burners , at-

Cclo & Colc' .

1' ' lloffniayr's fancy r'atent' flour makes the
beat and most bread. Ask your grocer for It.

, Cordwood for sale cheap. Address W. V', ,

Iieo oflice , Council Bluffs.

: ' Irving liotel,2750 11'd'yrates; , 150.
Try Moore's death to lIce and mites.

. P. J. Einig has purchased a League bi-

cycle
-

from Cole & Cole.

Ajax tablets , wonderful nerve tonic for-j restoring vitality and energy , a positive
euro. Sent by mall. Dellaven's drug store.

LUNCh I'lt 'l'lIIi SULIIEII. IJOY-

S.touptell

.

IflitiTs %%'lilVeed the Jtdge-
I.ItJit Giunris ,

The Dodge Light guards are expected to-

iass through Council Bluffs some time this
afternoon on their way to San Francisco
with the Philippines their ultimate destina-
tlon

-
, Late last evening Lieutenant Mat-

thaw Tlnley received a telegram from Cap-
tam Pryor elating that camp would be
broken this morning at 0 o'clock and that
company 14 ( the Dodge Light guards ) would

o over the Burlington and pass through
council Bluffs ,

The committee in charge desires that all
baskets containing lunches for the soldiers
be left at the baggage department ad-

dressed
-

to Mrs. Montgomery. All those
ylm Intend assIsting in serving the lunch

must report to her at the depot at. 1 o'clock ,

'rho thIgh school cadets will report at the
corner of Ninth street and FIrst avenue
at I o'clock and march from there to the
depot. They will form a cordon round the
train to keep the crowd back while the lunch
is being served , The members of the high
school classes of ' 98 and ' 99 who have been
Invited by Mrs. Montgomery to assist must
report at the depot at I o'clock.

I The Corner Cigar store , in the hlaldwin-
block. . continues to be the lopular resort for
smokers. Five thousand of Moore's "Cor-
.iler"

.
cigars were received yesterday.-

Bouricitis

.

Music llouse. 325 Broadway ,
wliero thin organ stands upon the building.
keeps a full line of pianos and organs , All
the latest iiitisic , the newest songs , the
8iiea of uiiiitll instruments and strings. Jill
ltusiness done on the sluaro , Straight goods ,

tv expcnes , low lvlCcS accordingly. Masons
iIro lnvitel( to iiinko It nec of their head-
quarters

-
while visiting In our city.-

i

.

i Novelties In lace curtains , $1,00 up , at the
Stockert Carpet COIUIany , 205 and 207 Broad-
way

-
, _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

( t'iiIl Gik CIii1Ii ( ) '$
George F. W'riglit has returned from New

York. having obtained a renewal of the bait
on the Council Bluffs Gas & Electric Light
plailt , A iittv Issue of bonds will be made
by the Conipan )'. The old Issue , b&iiig un-
salable , will be retired , and the proceeds
of the now Issue when sold applied in hay-

ineilt
-

of the company's (lebts , Dating front
Juno 1 the new management will run tIm
busIness of the company ,

Sullivan bias every species of fish that Is-

inown: to exist iii fresh t'aters , About the
only thing ho lacks In salt tater lishi is a
whale , and It Iii quietly rumored that he
has ordered one of these monsters from
thin briny deeji ,

Sen the lierrick sood-hined imygionlo re-
frigvrator

-
at Cole & Cole's. Absolute dr.-

eulntloo
.

and no inicrobemi ,

The ladies of Ihe W , C , 'I', U , will servo
dinner uriil lupper at their roomni , No. 18-

I'earl itreZ , on Vet1nesday , Juxie 8 , l'rico
20 ctiitl.

%'Utitcd , first-dais carpetimtyer and up-
.toIsieUr.

.
. HtockrL Curptt eouiputiy , U-

Iiit4 Z07 flrriii'Iwy.,

: LWku , 4 K'mtgmwtcbcr , 33G hIwy ,

- _ _ _ _ _ _
-

RESTS TIlE COUNCIL

Propcct for a Direct Line to Via Expoakion-
Ground8 ,

TERMINAL COMPANY'S' PROPOSITION

(ipiierI Mxiingrr % 'cIu.ier Makes a-

tSttttt'iii'tit (0 use City Conceit
i , ( VIint 1It Ii VIhliiii to

1)0 if Ahloet1.

The question of whether the people of
Council Bluffs biiabl have direct means of
transportation to iiiid from the Tranentis-
sissipIJi

-
Exposition grounds now lies with

the city council to determine. The Omaha
biridgo and TermInal company is prepared
to afford the desired menus , providing the
city will grant it certain concessions in the
matter of terminal facilities at this end.-

At
.

the adjourned special session of time city
council yesterday morning (leneral Manager

of the Terminal company wits pres-
eat and submItted for the consideratIon
of the aldermen an ordinance amending the
ordinance of December 1l , i894. This orill-
nanco

-
granted the Terminal company a roll-

va
-

)' rlgbt of way over and along Union
avenue , from NInth street and Broadway
to the Union l'aclfle transfer grounds , All
that tIm company now asks is that thus
ordinance be amended to meet present con-

dltiouas.
-

. The company owns the vacant
vroperty at the southeast corner of Ninth
street and Broadway , opposIte the Union
I'aclfle dummy depot. alid Mr. Webster
stated that his company contemplated build-
lug its depot there. Another bepot , he
saId , s'ould nli'o be built at Broadway and
Eighteenth street to acconuniodate the resi-
dents

-

of the western and southwestern por-
lions of the city. If the amemled ordInance
is passed by the council , Mr , Webster says
his coinpnny will at once go to work and
comnpbcto the laying of the track so that
the service will be ready by Juno 23 , the day
set for ( Ito dedication of the Iowa State
building at the exposition.-

In
.

answer to the query as to the fare
that time company Intended charging , Mr.
Webster stated thiat the present idea was-

te fix the single fare to or from the cx-

ioslthon
-

at 15 cents , or the round trip at
25 cents. 'rite service he promised wOul(1 be
frequent and rapid , and tIme trip to the
grounls will be made InsIde of twenty or-

twentyfive minutes. The matter was , after
considerable discussion which showed that
the aldermen were evIdently In favor of
granting the icqucst made by the TermInal
company , turned over to a special commIttee
consIsting of Councilmen Casper , Johnson
nod Atkins and the mayor and city attor-
ney.

-
. The committee was Instructed to re-

port
-

at the regular meetIng of the council
Monday night-

.11pv

.

to Keci , Cool.-

It
.

will be hot enough ; no need ((0 worry
about that. That being the case , the best
thing to do is to try and keep cool and en-

joy
-

life the.est you can. There is nothing
better to aid you In doing thus than a nice ,

lots of ham-
mocks

-easy hanimock. There are
, but when buying get a good one

auth souietluhng that will last more than one
season , We have just got In our large order
for the season's trade and if you want a-

liammneclwe wtnt to sell it to you. Come in
and see' them. The neatest thing in the
hammock line in Council Bluffs for the
smallest amount of money. Davis , the drug ,

PaInt amid glass nian , 200 Broadway.-

Moquiette

.

carpeta from 85 cents up at the
Stockert Carpet company , 205 and 207 Broad-

way.Don't
go llshuing on Sunday. Stay at home

and go to church. You can do this It you
buy your fresh fish today of SullIvan , the
grocer , 343 Broadway.

Lawn mowers 3.00 at Cole & CoIe.'s-

.IUOTOIt

.

COMI'AN'a'S 1E'V I'LAP.-

CI

.

t' Coiaiell G rnilt,4, the I'eriialssloia-
Netaoa1 to Start Its Ereetloim.

The ordInance granting the Omaha &

Council Bluffs Railway & BrIdge company
the right of way for a side track or turn-
out

-

across Broadway and Avenue A be-

tween
-

Twenty-eighth and Twenty-nInth
streets vaz passed by the city council at
Its adjourned special session yesterday
niornlog. This right of way Is needed by
the company In order to haul coal and
other material to the new power house
whIch it wIll erect west of the car barns
between Avenues A and B-

.Oroun
.

for the vower house will be
broken tomorrow morning by Wiekham-
Bros. . , who hiavo the contract for the brick-
work , the iroit and steel work being let to-

C. . E. 11. Campbell , The contract provitles
that the building shall be completed ready
for the Installation of the machinery with-
ill fifty days. The imwer house , which will
cost. upwards of $20,000 , will be a handsome
structure of red pressed brick with whdto
stone trimmIngs. There wIll be two tiers
of wlnIows on the sIdes 00(1 three on the
coils , giving thin buildIng tue appearance
front the side of a two-story structure and
at thto ends that of a three-story one. The
dImensions of the building vIl1 be 61x120
and forty-two feet high to the cornice ,

The south side will face the track on Aye-
nuc

-
A and passengers between hero anl(

Omaha will be able to see the massive ma-
chainery

-
at work from the car windows. Time

buIldIng will set lflck a sufhlcient distance
from the track to allow of a handsome
lawn in front. All the machinery that will
ho placed in this house will be new and of
the latest improvaut pattern , The engine
roonu will be wainscoated with white
enamel tile brIcks to a hieight of six feet
(rout the floor , thie balance of time valls
being Pitilited whIte. All of the floors vihi-
be of ImlIstietI hard wood , Thin building has
been Planned large enough to admIt of
placing a duplicate plant in it and this the
looter company proposes to do in the itear
future , As soon as the buIlding is corn-
hIeted

-
and tIle macbuttery In working order

the present P'er house will ho abandoned
and hlaceb On the market for sub with all
its machinery ,

The company has recently eXlended soy-
crab thousand dollars for copper feed wire
and train the new iuowcr house feed wires
will be strung to Thmirty.tourtlm Street to-

Falrmount park , to Pearl and Fifth avenue ,
to l'earh amid Broadway amid to the did Of the
line on South Main street , This will Insure
the beat bf service on every part of the eye-
tern as these feeders will be so arranged
that if one hart of the road Is iiiterfored-
t'ith , trains on the other huarts will still be

able to run and prcveiit as at Present the
shuttIng off of all power along the entire
systenu when any break occurs ,

Ltnoleunia at the lowest possible hirico at
tIm iIovbert Carpet company , 205 and 20-
713tocday ,

FruIt fur time '%VIaryaimii ,
At a meeting of thio Council IlIuff Grape

Growers' ShippIng association yesterday
afternoon tlui members expressed them-
selves

-
as being willing to furnishi all the

fruIt necessary for an exhibit. In the l'otta-
wattainle

-
W'igwamn. The members , hiowuv'r ,

did not feel that it they furnished the fruit
( lacy shiould be called upon to bear the cx-

lueuiso

-
of hauling It to the exposition amid

RUttIng It in shape for thu exhibit, The

- -- '
--

matter wtt dlctacd Informally and at the
stiggeitiora of l'rcilala'nt ltesai It wa ale.
ebbed tO hold another meeting next 8atmlr'
amy wheat every fruit grower In the county
will be lnvitcd to attend and mtrrsuigeniemits
for the exhibit ninth' .

Thin flrit cotielgninent of the tacasoli of
home grown aitrawbcrrIe was received yes-
terday

-

at the association's headquarters on-

hlroadway and were put on the market by
Manager (I , M. Aiiinghmnm. The berrtea
brought 2.25 a crate which , considering I

tlio competItion of imported fruit , was very
satIsfactory to the association. Thou mnemu-
hors all say time prospects for a big crop
of all klfllB of berries tlit8 year arc very
brighit.

Charles lonigmacher of the First Na-
tional

-
bank was re-elected treasurer.

Time visitors to the great exposition should
not niiss thit opportunity of seeing time big
variety of fresh fish at tim store of Sulii-
van , the grocer , 343 Broadway. Ills display
of the fbnmiy tribe beats 'cmii nIl.

Easy payimlents on teet ramalges , refrigera.
tars and gasoline stoves at Cole & Cole's ,

Every Monday morning during Jmmiio and
July Miss Ohla Cork will teach for 50 eta ,
a class lesson.-

S

.

0 Cl 12'I' 1- 1 . C U UX C I I II 1.11 P IM-

.I'e'
.

Ilitlopritiat( 1uIetI.nM 1)nrhmig the
litNt VceLc.

OutsIde of the usual festivIties attendant
on tIme Ihigh school commencement wok thiere
were no social functIons of any inmportnmmce

during the last week in Council Bluffs , Ex-

Position
-

anal Midway parties arc now 'all thm-

ogo in society and many a pleasant party
(rout this stale of tIme rlyer took In the maya-

tories of time famous Midway duriimg tIme

evenings of the Inst week and many are
booked for time conming week ,

Tlmursdy the graduating class of the high
school heflh its regular senIor class pIcnic
at ilanthmorne lake. There were about
twenty-five jolly young inca and women lam

tIme Party anal a nmost enjoyable day was
spoilt tam boating anal fishing. The trip to
and from the lake was made in a big carry-
cli.

-
.

Friday night at the pleasant home of Mr.
amid .Mrs , T. B. CavIn on h'ark avenue oc-

curred
-

the annual reception of time junior
class to the seniors. Time rooms were beau-
tlfully

-
decorated with potted palms anal

pink and red carnations , time colors of the
chass of ' 99. MIsses Gertrumale Bennett natal

Carrie Sclmoentgen presided over time imucim
bowl , while the sextet' from time Apollo chub
furnishicd time music for time evening. All
of the graduates wore new gowns for the
occasIon and the receptIon partook of nh
time features of it swell functIon , The tel-
lowIng junIors comprised the receptIon coin-
mItten.

-
. Jessie Pontiums , George Walker , Chloe

liridemisteln , Clare Troutman , Madge Iholleit-
beck , Saunders , 0. U. Butts and May
White.-

Weilmiesday
.

night tIme High school cadets
hold tlienr nmmmmual reception to time

graduates at hlande's hall and FrIday night
the senior class will lie the guests of the
Council Bluffs hhIh school Alumni at time

sante place.
Friday evening Miss Maude Oliver Infor-

mahly
-

emitertaincal thin members of the Coon-
cli

-
Bluffs Mandolin club at imer home.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. C. H. Dyar held a reception
at their home on Sixth avenue Thursday
evening in honor of their newly married
daughter and son-in-law , Mr. amid Mrs. Loyd-
It. . GrIllIth.-

Dr.
.

. B. F. Lang of York , Nob. , is visiting
his aunt , Mrs. L. C. Hayden of Fifth avenue.-
Dr.

.

. Lang is the leader of the glee club that
sang at time expoltion opening.-

Mrs.
.

. Ella Itandall of Marengo. In. , was
the guest thIs week of the families of A.-

M.

.

. Phelps and W , C. McCommmeIl-

.Mrs.

.

. W. M. Ashton of Rutherford , N. J. ,

Is visiting her parents , Mr. and Mrs. W. If-

.Millard.
.

.

Miss Mamie DeVol returned Wednesday
from a pleasant visit with trienals in Des
Moines.

The marrlace of Mr. Thomas Trevnor and
MlssEugenmieSlyter , one of time pouIr
teachers in thin city schools , is announced
to take place Tuesday , June 14.

The Park avenue and Glen avenue social
circles entertained the women of the Broad-
way

-
Methodist church Thursday afternoon

at the home of Mrs. J , D. Crockwell , 12-
5I'ark avenue , a very pleasant time being
enjoyed by those present.

Miss Clara Kramer of Harlamm , Ta. , is vis-

Iting
-

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Oursler on Merit-
ingslalo

-
avename-

.Mrs.
.

. A. M. Phelps is visitIng relatives in
Marion , ha.

Last Thursday afternoon Mrs. E. C. Lain-
son entertained a few of her intimate
frIends at a Kensington at her home , 113
East Pierce street. Those present were.
Mesdames Brett , Ellis , Hunter , Bixby ,

Matthews , Yancey , Gossott , King and Dur-
fee.Mrs.

. Hattie B. Stone and son Roy of-

Chilcago were the guests durIng the week
of Mr. anal Mrs. W. A. Travis.-

Mrs.
.

. J. C. Stewart of Webb CIy , Mo. ,
was the guest of Mrs. V. A. Street and
Mrs. P. C. DeVol tlmI last week.

New gentle , the best goods , comnpetent hiohin
anal low Prices are the means of keepimmg tIme
Stoekert Carpet company rusbeal with orders.

Yeti will Iloal a tine line of the latest de-
sigims

-
in all hinds of carpets mit time StockertCarpet company , 205 and 207 Broadway.

Dial you see those big eels at Sullivan's
grocery stone ? They are wlmoppers , It you
cioam't liiao eel to eat go amid see them any-
how

-
,

FOR SALE-G od aaeconmd-heod bicycle at-
It bargain. Cell at Time Bee olfle , Council
Bluffs ,

MAXY MASONS IN 'I'iihi CI'I'Y-

.ht'lCiaieN

.

to tine V.raad I.oaige Arrive
I n l.a n''t. Nan iii hairs ,

Delegates to tIme Iowa Masonic grand
lodge , whmichi convenes hero Tuesday morn-
Ing

-
, arrived on every train yesterday , end

by last mmighit It was estimatcal that about
400 mnemhmers of the order from mull parts of
the state were In town , Most of thmese are
qua.'tercd at the different hotels , while a
number of thin visitors are bolmig entertained
at the hiomes of thin local Masons., The
members of the local comnnmittees were to be
seen yesterday everywhere on thin streets
and in hie hotels hooking after their gamest-
sas thicy arrived. Time Oranal lintel 'VIII ho
thin hmeadquartera for the grand lodge viiIlo-
in session ,

hiothi sessions of the granal lodge sclmool
for limstructiomm yesteraltmy were largely at.
tended , anal Custodlamis Van Saun amia-
lGrammger expect that the attendance tomor-
row

-
will reach at beast 500 , If not more.

Last niglmt the visitimmg delegates were
time guests of Excelsior lodge , where a can-
didate

-
was initiated in the second degree ,

the custodians of thin granal lodge asalstimmg-
in time excmnpliiicatiori of thin work , A large
uqaimber of thin abelegatea s'hio p1st In tIme

greater part of thin day attending the school
for instruction crossed thu river anal took
in ( hue exposition during the evening.

Tonight , at the invitation of the rector ,
11ev , L. 1'. McDonahah , thin local hodges and
visitors will attenal the services at St. Paul's-
Edscopal church , when 11ev. McDonald will
preach a specIal sermon on Masonry. The
Masons sviil meet at the Grand hotel and
march in a body to the church , Rev , Ii ,

Venting of time First Baptist church has also
extended an invitation to the members of
the order to visit his church this eveniog ,

s'hmcn ho wilh preach a sermon on the
"History of Masonry , "

The appeal Issued by the local committee
to the busIness amen to decorate ha hoaor of

- " -

tue pieits this 'eelt.IJl net go mmnliecalcal ,

stmiml ninny firms are tiikIng irviizmrntlntms, to
decorate their lnln'sof business On flu

elaborate sle , Thmi , nrk cotiltimlulIomIetfl
have miufthhe Arrnmigeaneats; to decorate lhtyllas
Park in frdumt of tlaoIttaI hotel with flags
(luring time day than cmi t ttighit with
colored lanterums ,

The women of chapter , Orater-
of Easterui Star , will : dmitertalfl the delegates
anal their wives nnd , tto members of limo

order in general atm bmlal Fellows' hail
night. 'The committees Im-

ichmmirgo hmve simareati6 pains to make time

affair a success anti iniost pleasalit ttmno is-

assured. . A numbef' 'of private social en-

tem'tainmenta
-

are being arrangeal by mmmcm-

hers of the oraber whma will have delegates as
their guests attiring tine grand iolge session.-

Ainmon
.

Il. Iowey , granal master of the
order in Iowa , vimo , accompanied by Mrs.
Dewey , Is located at the Grand hotel , is con-

flatent
-

that tIme comnmnuuuication of tIne grand
lodge this year will be the largest attended
anal the most memnorabie held lam tine history
of the arabic in this state. Mr. Dewey dis-

claims
-

any relationship wIth the famous na-

taniral
-

of the same minnie , although he voula1-

be proud to he able to ala so.
All sir knights of Ivanhoe comunanalery ,

No , 17 , Knights Templar , are ordered to ap-
year at their asylum In full uniform at 8 a.-

m.
.

. 'Famesalay , Juno 7 , for time lnmrpose of-

escortiimg time grand lodge of Iowa. to the
opera house. VisIting knights are cordially
invited to be present , Mount Calvary cent-
manalery

-
, No. 1 , of Omaha will imarticiiate.-

Granat

.

Plaza , Lake Manawa , will open
Juno 12.

TIme Stockert Carpet company will allow
mio one to undersell them iii any line of-
goods. .

Mali of Cuba , Indies amid the World
at Thin Ben omen , lOc each.

Sport is one timing anal business is an-
other.

-
. it's slmrt to go fishing , but Its bush-

Hess when you want fish to go to Sullivan ,
time grocer , 343 Broadway-

.FsaIIlCaIrNe.

.

.

11ev.V. . S. Barnes , wIth the Iimmpresslve
anal beautiful cereimmony of the Presbyterian
church , united in marriage Eioio Cnrse
and Albert J. Faul Wednesday evenIng , at
the Iaonte of the bride's parents , on Fourthi-
avenuo. . TIme brIdal party entereal the par-
her precealed by little Earle Curse , brother of
the bride , amid 5-year-olal cousin , Marion
Flume , carrying the ring. Time briale looked
pretty anal girlish in a gowmm of whIte anal
carried briale roses.

The bride is thin eldest daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. J. II , Carse and has been reared
in this city Irma early chuidimood and has
a large circle of friends to vlshi her futimrc-

happIness. . The groont s'ns bent and rear"cl-
in Council Bluffs nnd'fer the last nine years
has hmelal a position of trust in OIhier &
I'usey's bank. After June 8 Mr. anal Mrs-

.Faul
.

will be at home at 513 South Fourth
street.

,

A rrn I , i (' ( I - cii ui iaIge .r tn * raler.
MASON CITY , Ia.jJainp 4.Special( Tele-

t gram.-Mrs.) Lottie Thionmns Fhugimcs waa
arraigned in justhcedui late iat night on-

a preliminary beartmtg nit a charge of the
nturaber of her husbhnar , Edward hughes.
She was bound eve hijthe sum of 200O.
Hughes dIed April 17 front what was sup-
posed

-
to be heart tr6tmbl& A few (lays later

thin suspicions of time1parents of the deceaseal
were aroused to the' fact that lie hmad been
murdered and a deive( was put to work
on the case , with t1i.result that on May 26
the body of hughes . wo exhmmnmed anal the

a stommiach sent to Prof,1Tiynes of Chicago for
chemical analysis. 3jio report was receIved
last night that enotim"trchnlne was found
to produce death. ' arrest Immediately
followed. The curreimtly rumored evidence
against Mrs. Hughes is 'that she was in-

fatuated
-

with a young amen of the city and
made away with her husband in order to-

procamre $3,000 life insurance , then expecting
to elope. 11cr father , Lorenzo Thomas , is a
prominent cattle buyer and insurammce agent
amid imp to this 'time the defendant has borne
a good reputation. It. is expected that the
state has flinch additional evialence because
0' the immediate arres-

t.taimtgoiier'

.

Cauaanty Saiiiaini Sehaolaa.
lIED OAK , Ia. , June 4Special.At( )

time counmty Sunday school convention held
in this city T. D. Thomas , superintendent
of the county work , reported a total of-

sixtyfive Sunday schools in the county
with an average attendance of 4055. There
are twenty-two Sunday schools in the four
towns , Red Oak , Villisca , Stanton amid

Elliott , with an average attendunco of about
2300. There arc forty-three Sunday schools
in the rest of time county' , including two
at Milforal. with an attendance of about
1755. Seven of these schools arc in the
Swedish language , two In Welsh canal fifty-
six in English. Time population of the county
is about 18,000 ((17,119 in 1S95)) , 6,240 of
school age between 5 00(1 21 years old , so
that thu total attendance is hardly twot-
hnirals

-

of time sehmeol pOpulatIon or less than
0mm-fourth of time total population ,

1oiyaa ( 'Jut in a tiam , * IL l'rangrniam ,
IOWA FALLS , ha. , June 4.Speclal( )

Time annual program of time Chautauqama to-

be held in this city tIme Inst 'eek in July
and time first two weeks in August lies just
been issueal amid shmows that time nmamiage-
flienit

-
bias secim'ed, semite fine talent , Time pro-

grain l a hemmgthiy one anal inclaides names
of mmimiaiy Prominent in various lInes of-
work. . On Granal Amity of thin Republic alay ,
w'hemm all time Posts of this section will be-
invlteal to be present , General Goralon will
deliver hmis farmioats lcturn on time "Last
Days of time Comifederacy , " Editorial day,
which will be held during tIne session of the
Upper Iowa Editorial osso1ation , lion.
henry Wottersomi will speak , Bob Burdettn
bias also been secured for a beeturo anmd Dr.-

liensoma
.

, wino was so well hued hero last
year, will lecture hem ngnin this season ,

Sioux Cmii jat ' (loinvean t lana ,
ITAVa'AIIJEN , In , , Jmmnn 4.Special( Te-

legraanTtme
-

) republicnpm conventioi of Sioux
county was helal mit 'Ifawaralen toalay to
choose aloicgates to , congressional con-
veimtlon

-
of the Elevermlh district to be hola-

lat LnMnrs on , Thin delegation is
clearly for 11ev. Jeje Cole of Hawarden ,

One of time camulklatmjs1 1Eal C , Browmm of-
O'Brien coupty , ImaaffrrieaI mis County and
George I) , PerkIns ipipt'1cally hmau the dole-
gatioai

-
in Lyon coun4.1 This convemmtlon will

be a thrce-cormaereai11 t1lit between Cole ,

Brown anal PerkInsmiathme outcome cannot
be foretold at this t.jmnq. It Is nearly a
certainty that. therotil1 be no nomxmirmnatio-
non the first ballot , Fjtcounties are yet to-

ho Imeard from in thiq.lI rlct and their com-

iventlonmi
-

will all be e4noxt week-

.Sti'u'ic

.

I'I 'I'rmnlu.
CEDAR I1APIIS , ha. , Juaie 4Special-

Teiegram.A
(

) Milwaueo freight train
backed Into a buggy'bu1pieal' by Grant New-
port

-
, wife and hittlOtm' girl this evening as

they weie alrivlng across the tracks , Mrs.
Newport anal chiiial were caught under tIme

wheels and airaggeal about sixty feet beforet-
ime train was broighit to a stop. Mrs. New.
port is probably fatally Injureal , but the
child escaped with sIigim injuries through
thin bravery of thin mother , wbmo hold her
aloft In her arnis out of daimger's way , lair ,
Newport escaped unburt.-

Stvlts'lnjiiuma

.

l'iitiiib5' hurt ,

BURLINGTON , In. , Jumie 4.Shecial( Te-
lcgramJ

-
) , C. , l3ennIngtou a switchmmaaai ,

tell under his engine In the lower yards
this afternoon at 2 o'clock amid received icr-
rtble

-

Injuries Zromn which be died In thirty
minutes ,

_

TO NCOlIRVf1ON1-

owi'

{ )

' Attornny (Ieiormtt; 1a1nke fttl IiiipoTttti-

iIitiliig.( .

HOT NECESSARY TO REPAY ORIGINAL FIE

OaiI' n iimnhi Ilerurallusit le Is iii't-

imnired

-
to hIvtieV %'trii ltrt ,

(it tIne Orgiumi lvnt ham hits
lisiilrcil.

DES MOINES , Juno 4-Rpecinl( Teic-

gramtn.Attorncy
-

) General licmnley malay
aubanititeat an opininim rc'hmttttig to tine i'cimcwnl-

of artIcles of lmicoriorntloml., lie hiaials that
when the iliac for wlmicia a corporation is
organized has expireal minal a renewal ha ale.

sired the company will only have to pity a
smell recorating fee , anal will not have to
repay the original fee , t'liicim in nmamiy cases
anmotiiuts to iaevcral thmfltiflatilal dollars , Many
coamccrits iii Omaha nanai Council libuffs arc
initerasteal in time nitiniuli.T-

hmrmt

.

time prepositIons of A. C. Stocker of
Chicago , who has solIcited a large nutoUnt-

of Des Moines insurammee bushiness , offering
a 5 per cent rcahtmction In rates for risks in-

a long list of stnumdard coaitbmaiuics , which
caused coasialerable coamsternation unmnai-
gIes Moines insurance people , caummot be
carried out , is the iamdleatlon froni a letter
received by than hlaWkeye Insurance corn-
flatly tolny , It cammmie from Ii , C. Eatly , resl-

alent

-
secretary of the Conmiimierciah Union

Assurance coumpany , limited , of London. It-

vais addressed "To whom it may comicern"
anal snial that A C. Stocker & Co. have no
connection with thio compammy and had no
authorIty to write rIsks for thin coanpany ,

anal that if in nnmy list of comnpaamtes they
submIt tlmere is tIme name of time compmtmmy ,

It shioulal be noted that time use of the nnmmt-
eis whuolly ummauthiorizeal. Thin Commercial
Unioai was one of the companies in time

Stocker list ,

This afternoon Jamdgo fliliop of time dis-

trict
-

court sustaimmeal time decision of thin
aa'bltrntors in thin case of Janmes Clallnmmamm-

v.

,

. 0. Curtis , assignee , amid James Savory.
All the findings of thin board were niflrimied
and every one of the objections raised by
both Parties was overruled , Thin case In-

volves
-

several hundreal thmousnnal dollars
anal was ahecideal by the arbitantors about a
mouth ago. it gret' out of at division of time

pmoperty of the American Emlgrammt coin-
pany

-
, Ia which Callanan and Savory are iii-

tcresteal.
-

. NeIther party 'was satisfied with
thin original decision amid it wa& carried
into the courts with the result ama above
stated.

ReceIver R. H. Laynman of the Reigelmami-
Miii Incry company , whose failure caused
soniewbat of a sensation a week ago , nnal
bias been iii time courts over since , illeal bats
report today showing assets aggregmitlng2-
50O0O amid liabilitIes amnountlmmg to $172-

000.
, -

. The court today overruled time motiommi-

mmaalo by the creditors asking for the re-

nioval
-

of Layman as receiver-

.Mcmi

.

I.wa Tasvai.
WEBSTER CITY , Ia. , Juno 4.Specinl..7-

alhaco's
( . )-". circus billed this town for the

111th mist. , using thin ordinary show posters
amid erecting a great number of bill boards.-
Yesteralay

.

hithographmnm of the iaaly rIders
and those of the femnabe performners that
did not wear dresses to their ankles were
pasted over from the waist dowmi with
wliitn paper. All time hithagraphe that repres-

emmtcd
-

the lady performers were taken from
tIme show windows. The work was done by
the cIty police force actiamg under orders of
Mayor Burleson , who recehved complaint
front a local minister-

.Seiar.lor

.

liely 'aVill
FORT DODGE , In. , June 4.Speclal( Te-

legram.Thme
-

) forthcoming marriage of Sen-

.ator
.-

Thomas H. ilealy and Miss Mary
Hnffman was announced today. The (late

II hat' lftls at Jmlnt' liii' tirfItmntIY In ( Alit'

lie t' at nluItip'Iuii 'litany Saul till han

il Ii for ttttaiat, for it ynrs tour fletiala-
rItnIr i miii. ' at that tatOfuIItiflt ynmhhig iallia-

Ifrnmits at tima' state niui islal tIme nithlaur of limo

ilamathi itt l4tiht lull sIiiels iiuissm'd' time Itusa-

tsesfiloti ant the lglmalntamt' , hal isa liii tflilAti
Its m's sat litrtiilngtmnuii , In. , limit tinS larch

irinclimal of ttitt laitt l)0lMth) ( I 11gb rctumoi

for flu'CFAi yours-

.'I'rmiit

.

, * liii rgtu rs Meat I

TCl.lli) ( ) , in. , Jiltie &- ( ' ' I' "I ii I tin

district court here Jilaign CnsweII rriiteiieiJu-

mnirs i.oraaie , Thomas hiowbin nimal tbcorgn-

'nncel to time Atmnniosa pemittentinry fur a-

terni of hh'n years cccii , l'littan men ware

trnmi's' cud tint' criiuie ti'an robbimig (

store of Iobmnm Morrow of ( hiarwimi ,

.lulnii 1. Imigathls III.
AMES , in. , Jimmie 4.i3peelnl( Telegram.-

iScmmamtor
. )-

John 3. iuigalls of lCnnsrs , who
vas to maya SiOkCfl) at time State Agricultmi-

rail college , hind to camicel tIme date amid leave
for hmemmme this morning on nccouiimt of Illness.
lIe is not seriously ill , however ,

(liii Settlers' Ma'etlaii ,

A'I'LANTIC , In. , June 4SpeclabSiia5'Il-
somi

( )

, preshabcat of the Casa County Ok-

iSettlers' association , bias nminounmceal the
autitiatl itleitic to be held In Grove township
Julio ii. A good progrmanm bti been arranged-

.ba'atth

.

of at it (Jul i4oidinr.-
ODEBOLT

.

, In. , Juno 4.Speclal.Daim-
ml

( ) -

Lesher , aim old resiaieiut hero amial a hate

nieniber of coamipuny 11 , Tw&'mity-sixtlu Iowa
infantry yoltiamleers , died Thuradimy afterI-

meomi

-
, lair , Leshier was nbout 59 years olal-

.Cmii

.

ii hahmite for Coaiiress.-
PRIMGIIAR

.

, mi , , Juno 4Specinh.At( )

time O'Brien cotmmmty conveimtiomi helal here ll-
C. . Brown vas lmcnrtily emma ! namanimmiously cc-

coralcal

-

the privilege of namnimig the congres-
atonal alcbegates-

.loavat

.

('ysmmuiper Notes.
Frank Lymnan of thin hcs Motnes Novs Inns

beau nppolmiteal a calitalal In time sigimab corps.-

A.

.

. 11. amid 1. S. McCown of Des MoInes
hmavi purchased time herald at Siloam Springs ,

Ark.
% . C , Ltmsk hias sohal hmI imiterest in the

Missouri Valley Itepubhicami to his partner ,

r: . M. hlcea.
Tine Foaida Times is to lflibhlshi in install-

mnnaits
-

a history of I'ocalmontns county , pro-

Imared
-

by Rev. it. El. Flickinger.
Time Grinnell Sigmmal lies been solal by-

Ilemiry A. Cook , golal democrat , to I' . E-

.Spluk
.

, 'iio will make the Iaper free silvat' .

The three daily newspapers of Creston
have signed an agrcenmeait to increase tue-

irice to samhiscrlbea's , owing to time increased
cost of print pauper-

.Cyreaums

.

Cole , the new editor of time Cedar
Rapids Itcpamhiicain , is stralghitcnming thing6
out in Cealar ltnpids , and even Fred Fnulkes ,

editor of the Gazette , line gone to ma hospital
to , snbmmmit to ami operation to have his leg
straigiitenmeal.

George E. Roberts of time Fort Dodge Mes-
seaigdm'

-
, who is alirector of time miiimmt , wont to-

Ienvcr to visit time mint and was taken
sick with fever. lie was compelieah to re-

mmlii
-

there live weeks , bait has resumed his
journey westward , thiotmgii still vea-

k.DOHANY

.

THEATRE
Commencing SUNDAY , JUNE 5 , tIme an-

hirenne
-

favorites , CIIASE.L15IEIt ThEA-
'rElt

-
CO. , In a shmechal pm'othiictioam of the

Famous Comealy , in foamr acts ,

. . .LIIV WOD. . .
Note-Special summer prices for reserveal-

seats. . lOc. l'nrquet amid boxes , 25c. Seats
go oil sam at theater box 0111cc for mall anna-
anmi

-
, nanai naamy night , commencing 10 a. an ,

Thursday , Juamn 2. Telephone No. 410-

.U

.

LU F WAN

DWELLINGS. fruit , farm and garden
lands for sale or rout. Day & hess , IS
Pearl street.

FOR RENT , hotelier shop. with tools , No.
136 Broaalway ; good locatiomm. Day &
hess , mmgentaa.

Beauty-Coinfort-Coiiveiiietice.

1 . . :

k-- , , .
.m. .

S

Add to the looks of your lawn by buying a swing of

DEERE , WELLS & CO. ,
Head o Pearl Stre-

et.RYNOR

.

! & 6ORAM-
W [ WHi NOT B[ UNDRSOD.-

Yc

.

, ee to it that amour pi'ices are absolutely the low-

est"and
-

the teacly and won(1OI'Iully( great illci'easo 111

our Fa1es s1iow that the 1)Ublie depCil(1S upon this very
broad stateinent. Numhert of Council Bluffs families
who have Iieretofoi'e gone to Omaha to buy tlieii' Car-

pets
-

, Oilclotlis all(1 1)i'aperies ai'e now ovoi'y clay cor-

recting
-

thatarraneoiis, habit. After a first purcliae has
been made hero1 we have io difFiculty in to11ilIg to the
cutoiner agahhi and again.Ve iti'c SLl1'O that aity ai'ticleIl-

lrclmnsetl In this tol'e at lhia' 1)1') Ice ivblh ho foiluid t''ei1tnit 'ahiio fait' I lie
money fInal 'PIlE flES'1 'i'iIA'L O.tN BF ) OIITA [ NED AN'm'IJ1itFi ..VL-

'tJ1IhI sAi: fl 1Itl'i , Not ltiumt. l tia ) boy.' li'ICel) ( for tilir tl'jOtm't uumtallt $ to-

ctl1'E3' iii stoek-mi'ovldthhg It i ot' the mhi'pelidnmbbu qiimlity.: Hi'YON1) 'J'l I I S
141 aI I'JVI'i 1)0 NO'l' GOVe I' tiuisimlem' nuil( liii 'ta %' (' it emit irely ptK-

slide to ti1 the vt'm' llimt't ii lid ut vt'm'y alii'mlln'st tbt'in'mnialiltn gi'otlt's ot'-

iiiet'clmamidiso iii oiie 1tJL'u 1111(1( to sell both at

Tile Very owest rrices Quoted Anywhere1
. , .- - -- ---- - -------- - -- --

JOHNG WOODWARD & CO. ,
Couiicil Bluffs , Iow-

a.VflOSA

.

[ CANDY MANUFACTURERS
JObbel'H o-

fCRACKUtS , NUTS , CIOARS and FlEW WORKS ,

Selling Agents

KATh FIELD CIIAS , SU1'INJI?
.tOu OI.nrua , (1c C1mrau.

-- -- - ----- ---

A 1)ona) Fide

List.1 ,

of iwtimtI( , ' of the 11oyii-
ihtti'aliiiiitj( P11111(1 lii ( lie city of-

CotiiiIl flluflM IhlOhic , 'I'IIC )' &li'O flU
(Itti' fi'Iciitiq utittl will rccoiii niond-
tlitllfl to mmli tIItI 'iitt 8 80(11( Piititii'-

hi.i4T.M% MtIIIDOCIC ,

l'itF.' l. T1IICICSTUN.
I. 'V. %'A'I'hilIMU4 ,
latItH II , ( , I4IlaiO'U ,
A. W. WYMAN ,

Mlti , JOHN. W , Ci1Al'MA.l-
aIRS.

.
. i. . J , Ei.h.lS.-

B
.

, A. iii55.-
C.

.
. It. CORNELIUS ,

E , E. IIAItT.-
Tihico.

.
. N. l'IrrERSoN ,

'
. lbA M. NOI3MS ,

A. I) . ANNIS ,

MItS. A. (I. BROWN ,
MRS. L. IIAMMEIt.-
E.

.

. 'tV. l'ETEiISON ,

J. 1' . ElaiEltSON.
EDGE STUPFEL.
MISS iiFl.'lE Ef.LlS. I

DENEIJICT1NE SISTEht.
MISS NELLIE ii. IIARDELL. . ' "

ii. I. . CUMMINGS.
J. U. YEAGFIR ,

MRS. Ii. 1 > IJIIGAN , -

C. A. LACY-
.llAltliAltA

.

.kNIEItSON ,
GEORGE BEI1IIINGTON ,
JOhN BENNETT , '
B. A , BLANCIIAI1D.-
MAIt

.
% BROW'N.-

V.

.

I) . . BUShNELL.-
C.

.
. P. ,

JOhN cflhAi'MAN': ,
I. . B. CItAFTS.-
ADA

.

3. J , lICKEY , ¼'
MARY '1' . GALLUP , ,, ".
MRS. It. A. GIIISON ,

WILLIAM GiIONEVt'EG.-
MRS.

.
. Id. IIOLLENBECIC ,

J , F. KIMBALL.-
h'ROF.

.
. C. 13. LIPFEItT.-

itEV.
.

. MIt. LOERLE.-
C.

.
. W. NASON.-

II.
.

. I' , NILES.-
S.

.
. I'AYNE.-

CHillS.
.

. PLUMMER.-
hi.

.
. H. , -

A. T. II1CIIAItDS ,

MR. fOYER.-
CHIIIST

.
S ,

IRA SChOFIELD ,

l'IIOEIE SCIIONTZ.-
W'ILLIAM

.

I3IEDENTOPP. '

SISTERS OF CIIAItITY. 4 ' i
J. II. SMITH , -
F. A. SPRAGUE.-
GUSSIE

.

C. STAUG.-
J.

.
. L. STEWART ,

N. S. SWANSON.
PETER TROLL. - . ,
LUCIA YOUNG.-
F.

.
. hi , hILL.-

C.

.

. B. MANNERCIIER.-
PROF.

.
. J. II. SIMMS.-

laIRS.
.

. lit. J. AL'a'OItTIT.l-
aIRS.

.
. L. BAKER. '

latHS. ED F. COOLEY. :

A. K. STONE.-
W.

.

. A. CLARK. .
EVA L. BARNARD ,

laIRS. FRANK SCANLAN.-
H.

.
. M'KENZIE.-

J.
.

a

. It. M'KENZIE.-
MRS.

.
. B. C. SIMONS.

.0. H. BROWN. ,

N. W.VILLIAMS. .

J. S.'ILSON. .

A. C. DEMPSEY ,

GEOIIGFi P. IIOARDMAN.l-
aIRS.

.

. MINNiE PFIEFFER. '
.D. H.'ITTErI ,

11. 0. COOK.
C. B. W'ILSON. .

S. E. MAXON ,
,

P. 11. WIND.-
MRS.

.

. NETTlE GRIMf ,
MRS. N. I'at.' PUSEY.
MISS hELEN 1. SPJIINK.-
L.

.
. P. GOItILAM. ,

E. W. JIAR't' .

ii. D. IIOWAIID-
.CIIAIILES

.

WATTS.
JOHN KE'I'EItING ,

GEO1iGE S. MILLER.
'. NELLIE A. HONAN.-

v.
.

. sv. W'ALLACFi ,

W. hr. RUFFCORN.-
MRS.

.
. E. MILLER.-

MRS.
.

. SIMON ETSEMAN ,

MRS. BESSIE IZAGGEI1TY.-
A.

.
. IIITCIIELL.-

MRS.
.

. J. H. REED.
GEORGE F. WRIGhIT_

MRS. E.sr. . JACKSON.l-
aIRS.

.
. P. II. STACK.-

MRS.
.

. H. D. JIARLEI ,

MRS.V. . F.-

J.
.

. F. MONTGOMERY. ,
JOHN II. CLAIIIC. '

F. J. DAY-
.ChARLES

.
D. STEWART.-

MRS.
.

. Id. VAN DERVEEIt ,
MRS. J , H. S'l'IIOCK.-
MRS.

.
. I. . II. IIENNEI1.l-

aIRS.
.

. C. BiEVh'ltTS-
.JOSEI'lJ

' .
IaIUELL.ER , ' '

JESSIE liIILLEI1.-
CIIAI1L.ES

.
AIINDT.i-

tt.
.

. IaIA1ICLYS. '

L. G. 'J'IIOU'I'MAN-
.IIUDOLI'iI

.
'1'OLiER-

'lLLiAM
,

l'ahOOltFi-
.MIIS

.
, 0V. . BLJT'i'S.-

L.
.

. C. DUNN-
.JACOII

.

NEUMIIIEB. '
N. L. 'riIIMIILE.-

v.
.

. G , DOIILAND.
11. F. SAAR.-
lahitS.

.

. It. Ii. l'ETTIBONI ,
It. F. COC1IIIAN.-
F'

.
. L. ELLIS.-

C.
.

. Ii. OGIEN-
.JA'OJI

.
( LEIaIAS'FER , I

l'ltOl' . 11. Fl Sl'Alt'1'Z.-
I'itOF.

.

. CARL YOUNKEflMAN.Z-
uluS.

.
. ( 'iIAIILES SPIES ,

IA. H. ItltlNIENS'I'ETN' ,

Itilts , D. H. 'ILLIAaiS.-
laths.

.

. CA'l'ifAbtiNE TOLL-
..lOliN

.
. BC1IICJcISTANZ.
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